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一、区位独特

石柱位于重庆市东部、长江南岸，东邻湖北省利川市，

是成渝地区通往中、东部地区的重要交通门户，也是武陵山

经济协作区“通江达海”最便捷的出口。

Ⅰ Unique Location

Shizhu is located in the east of Chongqing, on the South

Bank of the Yangtze River and adjacent to Lichuan, Hubei

Province in the East. It is not only an important transportation

portal from Chengdu-Chongqing area to the middle and eastern

regions, but also the most convenient export to rivers and seas in

Wuling Mountain Economic Cooperation Zone.

二、交通便捷

石柱县境内将形成“七高四铁两港口一场”的对外交通体

系。目前，石柱已基本实现 1 小时重庆主城、10 小时“北上

广”的大交通网络。

Ⅱ Convenient Transportation

The external transportation system of "seven expressways,

four railways, two deep-water ports and one airport" will be

formed in Shizhu. At present, Shizhu has basically realized a

large transportation network of one hour to the main city of

Chongqing and 10 hours to "Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou".



三、资源丰富

石柱以中蜂、黄连、莼菜、辣椒为代表的农特产品量大

质优、闻名全国，石柱是全国闻名的“中华蜜蜂之乡”“中国黄

连之乡”“中国辣椒之乡”和“全国最大的莼菜生产基地”。中蜂

产业覆盖全县 33 个乡镇（街道）、179个行政村、8600 户蜂

农，饲养规模达 13.8 万余群；黄连在地面积 5.8 万亩、年产

黄连 3000 吨，占全国的 60%、世界的 40%；莼菜在地面积

1.4 万亩、年产莼菜 1.4 万吨，是全球最大的莼菜基地；辣椒

基地面积 10 余万亩，年产鲜辣椒 9 万吨，是西南地区最大

的辣椒种植基地县。

Ⅲ Rich Resources

Shizhu is famous for its large quantity and high quality of

agricultural products represented by Chinese bee, Coptis

chinensis, Brasenia schreberi and pepper. Shizhu is the famous

"hometown of Chinese bee", "hometown of Chinese Coptis

chinensis", "hometown of Chinese pepper" and "the largest

production base of Brasenia schreberi in China". The Chinese

bee industry covers 33 townships, 179 administrative villages

and 8600 bee farmers in the county, with a breeding scale of

more than 138000 groups. Coptis chinensis covers an area of

58000 mu, with an annual output of 3000 tons, accounting for

60% of China and 40% of the world. The Brasenia schreberi

covers an area of 14000 Mu and an annual output of 14000 tons,



and it is the largest base of Brasenia schreberi in the world. The

pepper base covers an area of more than 100000 mu, with an

annual output of 90000 tons of pepper. It is the largest pepper

planting base county in Southwest China.

四、优惠政策

石柱是重庆市内唯一跻身成渝经济区、武陵山经济协作

区和长江产业经济带三大区域经济发展规划的县份，也是重

庆市唯一集三峡库区和少数民族地区于一体的特殊县份，发

展前景广阔。投资石柱可同时享受西部大开发政策、三峡库

区政策、少数民族地区政策和城乡统筹发展等多项优惠政策。

土地、供电、用工、原材料等生产要素保障有力、成本低廉，

投资兴业具有广阔的赢利空间。

Ⅳ Preferential Policies

Shizhu is the only county in Chongqing that ranks among

the three regional economic development plans of Chengdu-

Chongqing Economic Zone, Wuling Mountain Economic

Cooperation Zone and the Yangtze River industrial economic

belt. It is also the only special county in Chongqing that

integrates the Three Gorges Reservoir area and ethnic minority

areas. It has broad development prospects. Investment in Shizhu

can enjoy many preferential policies such as the western

development policy, the Three Gorges Reservoir area policy, the

policy for ethnic minority areas, and the overall development of



urban and rural areas. Land, power supply, labor, raw materials

and other factors of production are strongly guaranteed and take

low cost. There is a broad profit space for investment.

五、土地成本

石柱工业项目用地是经国家认定的十五类土地，采用招

拍挂方式出让，土地获取成本全市最低，交地条件为“四通一

平”，现工业用地挂牌价在 10 万元/亩左右。

Ⅴ Land cost

The land for Shizhu industrial project belongs to 15 types

of land recognized by the state, which is sold by bidding,

auction and listing，and the land acquisition cost is the lowest in

Chongqing, and the land delivery condition is "four supplies and

one leveling". At present, the listing price of industrial land is

about 100000 yuan / mu.

六、物流运输

根据出口需要，可到重庆寸滩保税港、涪陵、万州等地

报关。

Ⅵ Logistics transportation

According to the export needs, you can declare at

Chongqing Cuntan bonded port, Fuling, Wanzhou and other

places.


